Ruleville Freedom School summer, 1964

Morning--adults

MWF 8:30 Negro History and citizenship
(combined in order to emphasize the involvement of the Negro in the American experience)
9:30 writing (topics taken from the first hour's discussion)
10:20 reading (3 levels)
TTh 8:30 Health and Nutrition
9:30-11 same as MWF

Afternoon--students 10 and over
2:00 Negro History and citizenship
3:00 Electives (see below)
4:00 Sports and dance
TTh--arts and crafts, games, and dramatics for children under 10.

Saturday 2PM--drama workshop

Evening--adult literacy--7:30--9:00

Afternoon Electives

MW--Health, Reading Improvement, French, Typing
TTh--First Aid, Music, Reading Circle, Reading Improvement, African Culture, Typing
F--Art, Library